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Meeting with ,DFE

on ThursdlY11 AugusI10l3

Dr Andrew Parry, Mr Rob Chandler

PrtseDt:

Dr Parry informed DFE

that he was investi gating an incident which was alleged to have happened 8t

Cadet Corps Camp earlier litis year. He told

two boys sharing a hutchie with

DFE

that it related

10 CLC

Dr Parry asked
asked

DFE

who was onc

or

DFE

DFE
if he was aware of what the al legation might be. DFE
to "describe the events of the evening~·.

said he was. Dr Parry

said that he, CLC
, and
set up their hutchie on the first night H e
explained that they set up hammocks, with CLC
head at the opposite end to hi' own and
Wi-M •• s. They had 8 meal and stayed up late having a chat.

DFE

said he thought it would be funny to pour condensed milk on CLC
, sleeping bag. Dr Parry
asked what they had been talking about. DFE said they were talking "about sexual things but I can't

DFE

remember what". When asked to lry to remember, DFE

said "Yeah, we were talking abeut

masturbation. I was 'making noises' with my hands. I squirted coodenstd milk on cLc

"$

.5leeping

bag. He said. ' Oon'tten me you did that'. He thought I masturbated on him."
DFE

said to Or Parry, "That was the idea, to make him think I did masturbate on him",

said he lied when he told the other boy, that he had masturbated on CLC
to ld them. " Jpretended to maslUrbatc, [0 ejaculale on him and 'lold him I did",

DFE

DFE

,aid he did not ten eLC

that he .ad not masturbated on .im until. couple of weeks ago when
CLC
on the Boys to Men

he heard the matter was being investi gated. He had inte nded to tell

Program later in the year.

R G Chandler
23 August 2013

but that is what he

